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“Know the Problem to Solve the Problem”
Problem
Homelessness and high schoolers
2.95x 65%
Unemployed of jobs in 2020
U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics
Georgetown Center 
on Education and the 
Workforce
80% 30%










Graduation rate increases 
by 5%













Identify and Survey Students
Our Plan




● Failing semester grades
● Attendance















A Basic Survey to Analyze the School Atmosphere and Academic Status of 
Students
Survey
1. How is your 
school 
helping you?
2. What is your 
academic 
status?








Economic GrowthMore graduating students
Customers













● Additional Data on 
Success
● Increasing product 
success












































New innovative processes 
created over industry best 
practices.
Global solutions for the new 
interconnected world.
Professional consultancy 
services from top of the line 
resources.
